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FAltimates, Plans and Specifications. 

furnished. 
.lobbing promptl, attended to. 

THE 

WE:BER PIANO 
Beeaa .. 'of Ita great durablJlt;'i ' power. 
aod .weotoollll of tooo, I. tbe choice 01 all . 
§rtille. ,aud tbe fayorlte olthe Ooocert 
Room. Tbo 1Jl'mOHTS bRve 00 rival. 
Tbe lateat. atyle (& BABY GRANDS" 
have beeojultl, Ityled the II DRA WING
ROOH OROHESTRA . . 

WareroolDll 1117 Oheltnut St., Philad'a 
: J • .A.. GETZE; Aaent. 

RIVERTON EXTENSION. 
JlaYlal beco_ lll. o.a. or a POrtIoa or tile 

laad at Iwer&oa. 1 han laid It oll'lnto . 
, BUILDING LOTS. 

whleb I DOW oll'er ror .ale. 
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10" tile deJKIt.t Rlwertaa, , 
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Tile laad I •• "DOd 10 .... aeerl,. lo';el. Ireatl, 

rlliog lrom tbe railroad. U" .ell adepted ro, 
build la, .ad .... "" .... luu. Well. 0 :z:c.deral., 
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WATER. 
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Ollee. Se\aeol •• Ohurell.,. 8-. aad ¥eeb.DIa. 
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Th_ lob are 0 a .,Ilebl ..... lor .I\'porpo .... 
·~o belldla .. &0 be ._ted Dearer IbaD tIllrt, rn' 
from 11I.ltreet, &IID1liwl ......... tlM .. wa .Ide 
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'THOMAS BROS., 
DEALBIIS IN 

DRY GOODS, 

PROVISIO.NS, 
BOOTS & SHOES; 

. Whole .. le .ad Rellill Dealen In 

BEST QUALITY COAL. 
¥AI.- STItE~T, 

. . Riverton, N. J.. 

RIVERTON EXPRESS. 
Meeting .all St~amboats and 

Tra.ins arriving from the city. 
LOUIIJ OOBNEB. 

-.~--- ~ 

GE<;>RGE 111. ROTH, JR., 
Wbol .. ale a .. 4 Rel.1I Dealer I .. 

Star Hams, ' Dried Beef, Be~f 
Tongues, Lard, &c. 

Nos. 1n1 aod 978 Teoth aveoue, 
Fifth ,st. Market, abo Ubeetout St., Pbila. 

BOBsTIIAN BROS. & CO. ' 
Fifth and Ohell1 Streeta, 

PHILADELPHIA. 
IIIlU1alUturen aad Importen 

MILIT.ARY, 
SOOIETY, . 

REGALIA and 
THEATRICAL I 
' GOODS. 

FLAGS, . BANNERS. - . 

BUNTING. 

THOMAS O. FOSTER, 

General Insurance Broker, 
181 ,s. FOURTH ,sT., Phila .. 

JDluftacc placed 10 Bellable Comp.alea oa 
/lP,vorable, wrm •. 

IRON'. FENCE, 
POR PARMB, .TO. , 

IROR RIILIRGS, FIRE ESCAPES, 
. • •• n:.or".ual' 
PROGRESS METAL WORKS, 

J. 8. WICKERSHAM, Prop'r, 
503 & BOB CHERRY ST. 

WM. J. McILHENNX, 
Rlvortoo. lIT. ;r .• 

Ti9 Roofer and Sheet Iron Worker. 
. -- . ' . 

Stoves, Heaters and Banges repaired 
. at shortest notice. 

. . 
S. d. CODDINGTON. 

PRACTICAL PAINTER, 
. ·Rlverton. No J. . 

G~ BOBIEDT, ' 

BEEF BUTCHER, 
Stalls Ros. L3l & 135 Fifth ,Avenue, 

Fifth Street ·MaTket, Phil ... . 

. RIVERTON'. BAKERY. 
Tbe underalgocd wlshea to' loform the 

people of Rlvertoo aod vlolnity that be 
haa opened n Bakery at the old staad 01 
J. Jaull, Main Itreet. aod baa a freab 
eupply of Bread, Oakea ·aod Plea 000. 
8taotl~ 00 baDd. 

SAMUEL RANK . . 
Fanoy Oakes baked to 'order at 

short notice. 

WILLIA,M M. FLOOD, 
Wholuele aad Ret.ell Dealer la 

VlU, :'WlB . ill 11J'l'.l'ON· 
, STALLS 351 and 353 

13th Avenue Eastern ~Ma.rket, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Frelh llleell 001,. 

RACHEL DeHAVEN. 
. D~umIN . 

Butter, . Egge, Poultry,. Gaine, 
&0., &0., 

NOI. 888, IUD aud 842 Bastaro Market. 
"r,b ••.• DIItw .... J( .rI •• a .. a 0 .... 1 ... 1. 

C. 'THOMAS, 
Da.u.a. I. 

CHOIC '~ GROCERIES, 
'108 Market St.. Phlla. . 

:A Ge'oe~l Auortmoot .of 

COFFINS AND CASKETS 
'OoDeta~tly 00 baod. AI80, the 

Pa~ent COFpse Preserver, 
• .r.. c.. .. ~ 

Omers by telegram will. rece/Ye promp~ 
atteotloo. . 

Main Street, MoorestOwn, N.J. 

CO~NE~ltJS & Co., 

IIIlU1aracturen or 

, , 

ARTISTIC GAS FIXTURES, 

UBIQUE KETAL WORK, 

FINE PORCELAIN & BR>ONZE LAMPS. 

All the L.w~t FO~lp . Nonltleilo Obol~ 

SHADlI:S, DEOORATIONS, &0. 

1889 OBlIISTNUT STREJ!lT. 

Oppoalle U. s; IlID&. 

PHILADELPHIA. pE/lK. 

J'01la'0. VO~I'U, 
Oliaa. E. Ooraellu, 
A. G. Hetllma&toD. 

Book and Job 

GOodl lIeOarely paoJ.dCl aDd delivered ' 
00 Steamboat or Oars free. . 

Superior GuoliDe ~d On.. P R I N'T ERSt' 
H. S'. CAN N E IJ L, 

Wlft 

WI(. JUNG. SPR " 00., 

117 Aroh Street, Ph1lada. 
TIlE nOBAL EX0!ltKGB, 

614 Chestnut St.,Phlla., -
001 or Ibe Leadllll JlalebUa\a .... ta. . _II ... 'pecIal" 01 .appl,lar &0 til •• arrow"" &oWILI 

OHOIOE OUt' I'LUWZBS 
.n .• and .nl.ll0.II, la tb'IaI."'&JI"I!Ir' Fa . .. 
raI.. 'Wecldlal" .o. Til., .Ieo teIIa 0 ....... or 
:~. ebuoll &ad ball d_r.tlolLle, _aatll, 

82 South Seventh at. 
.. ;.t .... 
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TO ADVERTISERS. HOLIDAY INCIDENTS. may at the extravagance imputeel to througb·this lovely country, we came, 

The Journal is the only paner . ' the disciples of "f}ulture," it. is true, upon a SCIjlQC which pained us deeply,. 
~ . The gravp.r th~mes ~hlCh belo~g,. b;;yond question, that th~ '.graceful and, callC(l forth our warmest sympa-

published in Cinnaminson Tow~s!l1p; to the Easter Hohdays have. ere thl~, amenities of life ' are better undcr- thies for the poor, ~ppressed peop'le. 
'population 2,500. It has a Clrcula- been fully descanted ' upon by pulpit stood. , What Thcodore Parkcr called Everlwhere you turn in Ireland you 
tion of jive hundred copies, three ,and press. The J~URNAL will, not ," 'fhe Punction of the Beautiful," meet a policeman; for gove.mment 
hundred of, which are entirely local. nttempt . an appendIx to lYhat has ,has been at work for the lasL half'cen- there is not, as with us, by tlie COD-. 

RATES. ?een well eJioug~, said by othe~. . It tury, aud nota.,ly for the last two or sent of the govcrJ)ed. but by the tigbt 
llDOh ~~ fftct~::;\~:~:I!":te~loa. .60 IS moreov.er 0. trllle late. T~e , Dine three decades. 'I'he populat~te hns of past conquest. And now before 

.. per year. ea:: dnys" aSSIgned by the' pro~erb to any been elevated. The old hoJi'day was us we saw a collection of jaunting-
subject of commen~, are hteral.ly ex- o.lmost a 'purely sensual outbreak. cars, containing a considerable force 

Rates tor larger orders and specio.l ph'ed, on this lflth do.yof Apnl. If The modero holid~y is tbe free and of the Royal Irish Constabulary, with 
editions fllmished on application. telegraphs and telephoncs had heen grateful indulgence of cultivated aud otbe1'8 of their nuinbe,· accomp.anying 

• - . ', I ~ • • known in the forest of Arden, Gentle intellectual tastes. Extremes meet, them upon ; horsebllck. Thcy ',had 
COWPERTHW AIT &. Co Rosali~d would not hav:e ap,?ken. of Whtit serfs once enj8yed in their come to assist in car~ying out an' 

. , ., thc" Dine days of wonder. NlDe way, by permission, freemen prize "eviction," an~ the landlerd, who> 

Drugg' 'IStS & Pharmacists hours would h~ve b~en a!l'p!e. BuL and observc, in their ' better way. lived in 0. beautiful castle lIear by,. 
. , therc are ce~tl\lD \hlngs inCIdent to from choice. The chains self-forged had com~ to superintend the proccss 

11810 Street. Riverton, N- J.. holielo.y making which have not, that out of " utility" are laid oft' by our in pe"lon. We could not stop to 
. . Selected Dru 8 and Ohemicals, we have observed, ~c~n made .. the own motion. it lias been gradul1lly witness the painful details, but ncxt 

. . g . f . . subject of cOll,lment. ' . pl'es~ed into our perceptions tho.t the do.y we learned from thoroughly trust-
TOIlet Articles, Per urnenes, . etc. . 'fhe allegatIOn tlint A~erlca~s are uBeful and the pleasant. may not only worthy 'sources that thjl mothel' of 

.' 1'( E JY BEMED,IES. to? .matter:of-fnct nnd buslDess-rld~eu . exist together, but that the useful is the evicted fnmily · bad ~ baby four 
Oompressed Pills a specialty. · to hke hohdays, appears to bhe ~OSlllg, ~mor~: . .e,tJlcieut and the beautiful ~ore days old, nnd that sliortlyafterwards 

.' r'" '.' year by ycar, whatevcr t~nt It ou~e . charming for the blcnding of poetry the priest· came to her 'upon the road-' 
Zoedone and Natural Sp?"1,ng had. The~e are retlectlOns deep~r with .the prose oJ life. And herein side and there administered the sac 

. Wate/'8. and mor~ I~po.rt~nt Lha,n the. mele : lies thc e~plilnatfon of tlie advanced l'aments of the dying. I Wl18l181!ured 
surface mdlcatlOns. . 1 hat hberal favol' in ",hieh holidays nre held; ac. later on' by.those who were ' able to 

'PbYllolBoa' Prescriptions accurately preparations arc made fOI' the two ' companied as it is with more rational speak of what they knt'w, that all 
.compouoded. .,' great religious festivals of the year methods of enjoyment. The religious, through the'south and west oflreland, 

means ' somcthing more than that the historical, and the political 118- such callCB,and even worse. are by no 
people who h.Rve money. li~e t~ spend pects of the sU.bject are purposely. . means ra!e. We.looke~ at. the barren, 
it though there is somethmg ID that, left out of thc view in . these.rcmarks. ~ocky soil of thiS . r~~lOn an~ asked 

. ~o , Man has been \\~ittily defined They arc obvious ·cnough. But un. 'ourselves: ~ow IS I~ pOSSible. for 

GEORGE W. H'gLME, 
1II0ie Ageot ror Ille 

Sp'ringfield Gas Machine, as a bargain-making animo.1. One less the JOURNAL is greatly in error. those who ~hve by thIS land . . to gct' 
"l dog never exchanges a bone for an· the incr.eased ' respect for holiday more froll,llt thnn a bar~ Subslsten~ r 

Aad .Dealer la other bone with another dog, howev~r obser\'anccs is a proof of general so- Yet here IS a lar~e fo.m~ly turned out 
'Gasoline for Gas Machines, the quadrupeel may ~eem, in some cial ad'vance and of 'iml>fOVement in upon the roadside fQr nOIl"pnyment ' 

No. 12 N. ,seY8otb St, Pbiladelphia, 
regards, to approach his hUDlnn morals and education, as well 8S in .of rent to tbe lordly occupant of the 
master, The joys of shopping never taste and refinement. ' castle. Add to this the fact that all 
enter into the head of little .Fido this land .waS originally wrested from 

... Helell. F .. torl~ •• Dwelll°lr HOOI08. 11<0.. or big dog' 'I'ray; and the del.igb.ts .0. f _ 0- perha.ps· the very. ancestors of t~ose ae.; Piped .nd FI~ted op complete. . f . 
purchasing, inverse to thc IDtrlDslC who were thu!' being driven rom It.; 

All': ~CIlK.S 
value of the thillgs purchased, is some- CORRESPONDENCE. add to this all the other innumerable 
thing to which the ·.S, r· C. A: can ' instnnces of .landlor~l cruelty and cx-

IN 

Stained ' Glass, 
Decorative Painting, 

·. Mos~ies, 

never introductl their elmn.b. chents. V. tortion, and .you can understand the 
.' What were holidays wi~hout I)resents? To the Edlto ... ollbo RI'I'Crtoo Joura.l: cause of the existence of such an 

What wel'c homu without 'a mother? The scenery along the railway at\er organizatiol, as the Limn Leagne. 

John Gibson', 
123 & 125 S .. ElEVENTH f:T., 

PhUadelphia. 

H. B. BALL, M. D., 
(Graduated "Pring of 1109). 

. Fourth & Lippincott Ave., ' 

What were man or 'maid without a leaving. Cork is of a pleasant, quiet We have heard. terdble accounts 
lover Y Whnt wcre " intimate fri.ends" character, but on arrh'ing at Bantry lately ofthcdistuJlbed state of Ireland.· 
and Sunday' SchQol sc~olo.rs without we "'ere grected with a view of sur- We have heard that the outrages 
Marcus Ward's Easter Cards? .. The passing beauty. Befpre us lay the which were given as the reason for 
buying of presents .is gooel .for trade.; ' maguiflcent Bantry .BaYi a fiu~· ex- "cocrcion" have steadily increased in, 
and it is good for humaDlty, too. If panse of water, seeJDl1Igly sh~lt ID on number since the passage of that . 
the recipients al'e well selected, and all sides by ' steep mountalDs, and measure. 'fhesc reports doubtle88 
if affection aud' charity are all COn- therefore looking more like a lake kept man'y-from tl'avell'ing in Ireland 
sidered. than a bay, Here, to speak in the last sUJDmer. aud the hotel.keepers 
. Since buy.iug is a manly charaqter- parlnncc of the countl)" we forsook were full of complaints aboutthe lack 
'jsUc it is evident that women 'is the the II l'ail" for the II vublic cal'.Wthe of tonrists. We saw nothing in our 
mor~ manly .. . 'I1bc ~il' shops In .tJ~e ,Iattcr being a large open w~on su~h trip of ally disturbauce. Everywhere 
·season arc alJ\'c and tlie ladles are ID as one often sees used With us ID the most perfect quiet and order pre. 
their giory. The Lenten time, which country placcs for the same purpose. vailed and I am condnced, not only 

Riverton, N. J .. should deepen In sobri'ety as Easter 'I'he dri ver was gorgeously arrayed ill from ~y sHght experience but also 

J 
Until V A. II... approaclles, lig' hts up with the anima- a red coat and top. boots, and seemed firom tbe I' mpftI·tial testimony of othel'S, 

URlCIII HOOM: III to 2 p , II.. . Tb I hi ffi' I . .. 
0&0 8 P. II. tion of expectnnt faces. east consciaus of socIa Importance. that such accountS are greatly exag-
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PBlUDILPHU AND SAVANNAH LIIIII. 
'~r Tbrough Tlckell to Foroaodlo, • .T8OllllOn· 

.. lIIe. SL. A ugoaUae. Sanford. Ellt~fI.rI.. ..n,1 
''Iltenacdlaw I.adlog. oa St .. Joba'a River aud 
lowrlor IlOlnt. la FWRIDA by 8tOOlll8bll' &0 SIl
... aaab. aod Lbenee b7 railroad or ateumbcal. 
&llpl7 &0 ~ILLlAM L. .TAllIES. Agonl. 

OMa .. S. S. Co., oJ Sovan"ah. 
18 South ThIrd Stroot, I'hlla. 

J .. B. SI.iANNO~ & SONS, 
.aaor.eluren .ad Deelen la 

HARDWARE, CUTLUY AND TOOLS. 
No. 1009 Market Strl'(lt, 

PHILADELPHIA. Fa 9'A A!'P'&DCl COLIO 
REDERICK C E NUl N E 

BROWN'S INCER 

solemn week gi~es proof that the 'I'he scenery all the way from Bantry ~erated, both as to the number aud 
greatest pleasure of a holiday, OJ' of 'to Glengariff ia an exquisite union of character of the offences ' cammitted. 
auy other pleasant occasion is in the wild grandeur wlt,h rural beauty, re- It seems to me we. have a parallel in 
preparation for ~t. Is it not eo. ~ minding us constantly of our . own what were called the Ku.Klux out- . 
busy mo.iden 'Vlth crewcl yarn, In Lake George and Its surroundmgs. rages in the Southern States. While 
oruel haste t9 tin ish that tii~ of fancy But In our mountain regiolls we sel- theSe were no doubt based upon a 
work 7 dom, if ever. arc blessed with such real condition of things in the south 

The social philosophers have 'been magnitlcent I'oa~s .as that.ovel· which at the time. it is cqually certain that ' 
wan't to say that Americalls did U?t we were t!l~1I drlVlllg, and whic~ we, political motives ot\en led to great 
appreciate holidays because they did found con.tmued aU the way t~ KJllar- exaggeration, and an undue coloring 
not need them, '1'hey wel'e not serfs ney, makmg the whole jOUiney by of tbe accounts of actual outrages, 
arid U down trodden," ready. upon coach a very easy o~e. . . while crimes that might 'have been 
any pretext, to break their bonds We were favored wltlt be~utlful committed at any ti'tne were wrongly 
and t'orget their oppression. Cer· w.eather dul'ing the greater part of invested witb political 'significance. 
tainly A mericalis are no more serfs our stay in belaild, and, although it So I think it is with much of the news 
now than they were, and yet holiday was July. the mild, balmy air, ·and . we get from Ireland, and we ought. 
seasons are now noted with an appre occasional brief s.howe!s ~ade it seem therefore, to take the accounts of 
eiation which is no where exceeded more like Apl·iI . ThiS tltfulness of "agrarian outrages" with that grain 
The rcason ofthi~ improvement-for t~ weather, this const.ant change ofsalt wherewith the wise man al ways 
it is an ImpI'ovement--wlll be found from rain to sunshi.n~, 'and from sun- s&vot8 the fest of news set bc'rore 
in the pleasant fact thllt sf)clety has shine back to rain Is like the contrasts him'by the daily papers. 
been raised by freedom from 1'1!8traint one see~ indlrlis~ life. E~ehnl noawlo'DUg . .A R. N. 
Into 11 higher. grooye, Laugh as we we were r \,lng smoo. y . . i· 
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'Representative, ShiDD and, the other 
~B88mblymeD should' place the mat
ter iD the haDds of our court9, that 
steps may be taken, if the charge 
caD be sustaiDed, Dot only against 
the !!gents but also the principals iD 
thc crime . . 
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The Journal is published mODthly 
at Riverton, BurlingtoD Co., N. J. 
by A. A. FRASBIl, JOHN S. BIOJlBN, 
E. H. EARNSUAW. Our Deighboring towns up tbe 

Single subscriptioD 50 ceDts per river seem to have a bard time of it 
anDu~, payable iD advance. on the temperance questioD. So 

Advertisements iDserted at reason- strong is the opposition to liceDses, 
able rates. . that tbe Bordentown City Council 

refused all applicatioDs. Rubse-
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF queDtly they recoDsidered their ac. 

MAILS.' tion aDd graDted all the liceDses. 
RIYerton POlt, Office. ID Beverly, the electioD last Mon-

To Phlla .............. _ ...... _ .. _ '7.118 A. M. day hung eDtirely OD the temperaDce 
.. .. .. - ..................... 11.13 question. 

~....... ......... ......... '7.41 P. M. I 
To New York ........ ............ '7.68 A. M. Dour OWD ,town the wise ,restrie· 
Fro~ Phlla .............. : ........ ' 0.48 " tioD of the ImprovemeDt Oompany, 

•. ...... ... ...... ......... '7',1i8 " iD rcgard to thc . manufacture and 
" ...... ........ ..... .. '7.41 P. M. sale of liquor, hn8 saved' us much of 

From New York ................ '741 IS thc inte~perance, ill·feeling nDd bru. 
D. E. !IATTIS, P. )I. tnUty, whicli nre the iDseparable com

---,.0.-

We would dl'nW the atteDtion 'of 
partics having I\ouses to rent in. the 
toWD to our columDs as an advertisiDg 
medium. 

-0-

The shad season opened OD' April 
10th aDd closes OD June 10tb. Sbad 

, are Dot ns yet pleDtiful,and finyCeDts 
is the average price that they oQm
m:md. Some of our fishermeD mnke 
a practice of seDding their catehes te 
the city onen receh'iDg a smaller 
price than that offered be~e for them. 

-0- , 

,AmoDg the ~ew advertisements 
publisbed in this issue, we "oDld call 
atteDtioD to the cnrd of R. OorsOD 
Ely. Mr. ,Ely has OpeDed aD exten
sive livery stable OD PeDD Street 
below Second, a need 10Dg felt aDd 
we doubt Dot well supplied. 

-0-

pnDioDs of tho tavern and salo~D. A 
druukard is rather a ouriosity on our 
streets. ' , 
. Pnrties selling laDd outside of the 
town proper, would do ~ell to iDsert 
a restrictive liquor Clause iD their 
deeds. It is true that many, in fact 
most, people' kDow wheD they ba\"'e 
had eDo~gb, but there is the miDority, 
sla\'cs to iDtemperaDce, who caDnot 
and will not, stop drinking before 
their senses lenye them. Such should 
have the' onuse removed from them 
as far as possible; a pret'entative is 
much better than ti cure. 

• 
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 

LOCAL TIME TABLE. 
Trains leave m ... rton 'rur Pbiladelphi., 

at 0.01, 040. '7.';1, 8.1D. 8 55. 114 , 11.15 
A. M'., 2 ,22. 11.4-1, :;.os, 813, 6."~ 7 41 
'10.14,11':;0 P. ll. ~ ., , 

For New York .ia Trenton. 848, '7.58, 
1.0.118 A. M., IV!S. '28, 4.<l3, 4.M, aoo 
lrom Palm,ra, 8.23' P. II. For Ne .. Yorit 
via Bordontown and lloumoath Janc:tio.. 
7 118 A. M., 2.28 P. IL For B1ItliJJcto~ 
and way statio .... ~.1IlI, 7.01, P.)( Fur 
~ordentow:n and -,..uoa., $.a, 8.13. 

Sunda, Tral ...... Bi~ fcJr Pltila. 
del pilla at .8.5t A. II.', J~'!" .... :; 18 
P. II. , For HnrlinglOa, 10.00 A. IL, ioo 
P.)[. For New York fta T~ I.S1 
P. II. ' 

• 

-A 'beavy snow storm OOClJrred 
be'ro l!Ult Monday. 

- Mr. Louis Oorner hIlS built aD 
extension to bis ' house. 

-Ollpt. A. A. Clay aDd family 
expect to lcave for Wilcox, Pa , next 
Tuesday. 

-The plgeoD mateb of last Wedncs· 
dllY attrneted much ~ttention nmoDg 
sportiDg men. . 

-A sLated meeting of the' RivertoD 
Yacht Club was held at the OolonDade 
Hotel, Pbilndelphia, OD April 4th. 

-Mr. 'FiUer ,is making exteDsive' 
improvements iD his house aDd 
grouDds at tbe corner of Main st. and 
Bank ave. 

-Mr. D. Leeds' Miller hns just had 
bis house repainted. He hna selected 
" very pretty color nDd tbe effect is 
very good. . 

. -The Baof~rd ramatlu AuOola: 
tloD will Rive a ~~dltloD of a Tein. 
pemnce pTay, entitled' " To)) Nights 
in " Bar Room," at the PubUo School 
House on Tuesday Eveniug Dext. 

-Part,ies wishing to spend the 
summer 1D this town, would do well 
to moke their arrangements na soon' 
as possible, as we undcrstand Lbat the 
lrouses are rapidly ftlllng up. ' 

-Several hou80s will be open tor 
boarders tbis ·Bummer. The moat 
prominent of wblch is Lawn HoulCi' 
corner ef BaDk ave. and PenD st., 
under the manllgement of Min 8. 
Seckel. 

, --0--
BEVERLY NOTES. 

-St., StepheD's Ohurcb was deCor 
rated with flowers OD EllSter Sunday' 
ns is th~ usual custom. 'l'be cltoir, 
composed of ' young, masters 'and 
mincs, rendered tho Enster music. -Three houses, are in process of 

constrnctjoD on .tbe "extension" lit 
Palmyrn. Building operations' a!'e -A. coneert of Dnusual excellence 
unusunlly brisk. will ~ake plnce next week. . Among . ' 

the smgersnI'Csueb well·known nrtists 
-'Ye nre glad to 'hear that Air· M' Abb' W 

John Tbornton, owne1' of tbe brick 118 lSS ' 1e hiDnery, late soprano 
soloist of St. Stephcns' P. E. Church 

t~'h!s on MaiD strcet, intencls to rc· Ph;lndel,phia, Mis!J Josephine Eyles: 
slde hcre, ' Itt" . . ' , . , w lose ~pu a lon as, n slOger IS well 

.....:A ncw 1ron fellce, has been placed knowD In Beve,rly, Prof. W. W. Gil· 
on the Howard and Fourth st .. fronts .christ, lender of the Menclels90hn 
of tbe Episcbpnl ~hurcb gr9uDds. ItA rcndiaD nnel West Philadelphi:L 
is n very great impro\'ement OD tbe Ohoral Clubs, of Philadelphia.-
old woodeD one. Banner. ' 

-Mr. JohD E,nmilhaw bas had. -The election o~ MODday, which' 
new bemlock bedge placed nround bns occasioDed , so much excitement 
his, property at I.ippincott nve. and has been decided gcDerully in fuvo; . 
Second. st. The pI'Cvious one having of the Tempernnce cnDdidates. Tbree 
beeD kIlled by the dry wcatlier last tickets were in the fteld, . Democmtic 
summer. RepublicaD and Citizens, but us w~ 

-TUE EASTJIlB SERVICES nt the understaDd that the Oitizens' ,ticket 
Episcopal Ohurch were of n charucter is Dearly identionl with the Democratic 
apP':6priate to the day. The morning we do not insert it. Three hundrcll 
ser\'l~ wns epened witb Hymn No and slxty-fiv-e votes were polled. 
103, whicb wns rendered with spirit: Abel H. Nichol~, Rep., wns elect~ll 
Anar the moming prnyer tbe holy M~y"r by a mnJonty of 25. Jos. H. 
communion WIlS admIDis~red. A Britton, ~em., Olerk, 'majority, 3!), 
large congregatioD was in attendance. ,Tbe fo!lowlDg wcreelected to Oommon 
The chllncel wns tastefully decorated , Oou~cll fO.r the term ef three yeal's: 
wil~ palms and lilies. A specinl col- Turner Blrkhead, Rep. 312, Anton ' 
lactlon, in aid of improvemcnts to Spellerberg, Dem.. IS6, Wm. C. 
the cburch grounds, was taken Dp ~ ohnson, Rep., IS.... ,For. thc one 
and.amol;lnted to $'10, tbalargest'col_ . ~enr term, Ed". H. MartlD, Rc~. , 
lactlon ever received. IS9, Wm. Hornby, Dem., lS2. Tbl~ ' 

Tb . mukes the OouDoil a tic. The rest or 
to be e, RlvertoD Ball grounds are the ticket elected was principnlly 

open.ed for the season to-dny. RepublicaD. . 
-0--

BURLINGTON NOTES. 

, We Dotice tbnt tbe worst parts of 
Main street are being properly graded 
and fresh gravel put down. Tbe 
grent need of taking some such meas
ure to get rid of the puddles that are 
Icn after every rain has been felt for 
some time, and we hope tbat atteDtioD 
will also be glveD to tbe bad cODdition ' 
of the other streets. . 

The ~ .. very green and appenrs 
to.be 10 a ~ coDditioD, the fertilizer 
lba~ was rut ~n it a sho,t tima ago 
h~Y1ng dODe It much good: There 
will . be aeveral important cbnnges in 

LOCALS. the: nine for this· year. DO!.sbly the 
' ~Building CODtioaesadift.. Lou retiremeot of Messrs. Sbamberg and 
a~ s~lIing rapidly and collUllaod good Spsckman. Mr. SpackmaD bas beeD 

-Enster Sunday may genernlly be 
called the opening of ~pring. Ail 
tl.le chnrcbes ,having nppropriate scr· 
Vlce; that of St. Mary's P. E. Church 
being especially noticcable, for the 

-0- pnces., con~ . with the , nine n8 'piteher 
On Friday, ~aroh Slst. the Legis- . -A barber shop w _ been 0 ed e~er 81Dce l~ (ouDdatioD, aDd ltisl088 

latorc ad~oumed nne die.. On the I~ tbe ~t:I1r of A. R. FODgrr:y'S will be gn:atly fel.t, wbile we fear itwiIJ 
-day preVIOUS, Representatlvc Shinn cIgar store. be almost ImpossIble to obtain Motber 
'f Atl· d' catcher Ai good ns Shamberg. How-

o . aDttc, IIUl e amcla\'it to the ef- ' -Mr. Slim is having a taty stable ~ver 'here is plenty of good material 
fect thst $1000 . had been offered to erected on bis property 00 Main at .• 10. the club, aDd ' tbis sensOD'S nine 
him for his vote in fnvor of Senate below Seventh. WIll probably be in DO way inferier 
bill 167, relative to tbe 1>088C88ion ef ...:.Mr. E. H. PanC0A8thas just. built to last year'a. 
the ripllfian rights o(,Jersey City by a carpenter shop OD bls lot on Main -;-TDE LECTURE ON SCOTJ,AND 
various railroad companies. We do st. opposite Finh. dehvered. on Mnrcb 2Sth by tbo Rev: 
not inteDd to discuu the eqDity of -The. Dew ga:a\~led path OD How- Mr. Swalll! ~as well attended. At 
thi. bill, but we do enter a plea,.. ard st., lS a declded improvemeDt on abou~ five mID utes paSL cight the lec-

tbe old plaDk walk. _ ' • turer was introduced by the pastor 
aD independent paper of the State A ~ev. J. R. Sansom. From this time' 
" full . ' I I ' - party of young ladies aDd till o~ a lUYeSt gilt OD of the chllrge. ~ntlemen from RivertoD inteDd start. I ~ear y ten the audience had their 
Bnbery Is ODe of &he most heiDous lng OD a two month" trip to Oalirom;. attention riveted to tbe lecturer IlS 
offences agaioat the OommoDwealth and the West. - they follOwed him in his nble ~Us-
and eaunot be puoiabed too .... verely.' ~ T conrse OD, and illustrative of, Scotti8h 

.... -_essrs. hoe. Robe ... ' J. A. mauners' natural seen d 
The cemmlttee "ppo.-ted .. - l'OV-U- e"-- d OL_ - '-' '-- ' eryan pUblio 

LU "".... ..... aD ..... H. BlOreD have re- woraoo. The views "erc I\ttraotive 
gate the charge Was in 8C88loD the tD~ed, to RlvertoD from their winter and numerous, and were UDder the 
greater part of Thuraday night, but, ~deDce in town. :!~tlOD of Brotber Kelly. About 
though ready, werc unable to Pl'ell8Jlt -Mr. Jehn BloreD baa In his poe- preae~~n~lt and finy personb were 
their,rePort to tbe Aaeembly before ,:,,~u a mDF.lllcent lpecil!len of w .. DOt au:r:I':n~~ately the buildla, 
ita aoal adjournment .. on Friday. ~= ::iul/~I:O·O years old and is waa the only draw,!,:::~,:l, Whlralola 

, m. enjoyment. gene 

benutiful f10rnl display. ' 

-The wor.k of drainingtbe meudows 
seems to be going on 8I1tlsfnctorlly 
aDd tbe s:1uitary condition of I he 
,toWD, it is to be hoped, will be much 
improved tbereby. 

-Tho members of the Literary 
AnoclntioD . of . the Presbytel"ian 
Ohurcb gave their final cnterlnhlmellL 
last eveDing. The )lrogrnmme wus 
good and the cntertalnmellts of tbe 
AnoclatioD will dOUbtless be remem· 
bercd :with pleasure by tbose who 
oontrlbuted to tbeir sucoeu. . 

'--0--

MOORESTOWN NOTES. 
-There ,was a vory IDteresting ser· 

vice 011 Wedllcsday Dlght at'l'l'iniLv 
Oburch. 'rhe ;Blsbop wna prescl;t 
and pl'eacbed from Isaiah tiS-3: 
"Ho trod the wine p'!IJI alone." Mr. 
Trimble Ulisted the ~ector ID tbe 
servloea. After the sermou, a class 
of ten OIndidate& calPe forward and 
were confirmed. The Bishop made 
some very lnterestIng remarks to tbe 
candIdates and oongratulated the 

RIV'E 'BTON JOURNAL 
.. , s 

ieetor, nev. Ifr. J.a1l!b on 'tho large ily rendered, and the offerings companies will be compelled to adopt 
-cla88. k ,very tntereatiug circum- amouDted to a larger sum tbl'U on in the future. 

. stance iQok ' place the aame evening. any previous ocenaion ID the blstory MODey rulea, at abOut , 'to ,5 per 
'The ebildren of tho Sunday·school of the parish. It bad beeD anDounced ceDt. OD Orst cll1n' Collateral. ' 
Intended preseDttng to the Ohurcb a thnt the ",Easter offering" would be The following arc tbe clo'siDg quo· 
Bishop's aDd Rector's chair at Eaa- applied to improvements iD the eburch tnttons of the more active stocks and 
ter. Fortunately they came' OD from property. and tbe rcsponse wna suoh boDds: 
New York OD the very dAy ~e Bishop as to f1;ive evif\eneo thAt a liberal USC '5' 
was preseDt, and they were placed iD spirit pervades tbe people. '1'he indi- "11 ODt. 'i':: 
the chancel at ODce. cntions sh.w tbnt tbe parish is in II 4's , 

,- -TheannUalmectlngoftbeMoot:el!- bcarty-sympat\1y with suoh progress PennsylvaDia,' 
town Llte-ry A,BsQClation was held RS shall promote. tbe usefulness of R--"i .~ b h b b od If""" ng, ,. in the 'l'own Hall OD Tuesday anel"- t e c urc , t e nccomm at on 0 Leh. Vallcy, 
noon. A Dumber ,of years ago this wo~bippers, tbe provisioln of /rtee Leb. Nav .•• 
assoclatioD ·was formed for lyceum sittlDgs"aDd tbe preservat on 0 t ·. B, P. &: W. 
$ond liternry purposes, the TowD Hall claim that Obrist Cburch presents, as ,Ntb. Pac. com, 
being very much smaller thaD It is ' one of tbe plefl!la~t fcatures of our Nth. Pac"pfd., • 
now. The ass'ociation, finding thnt pleasaDt and thnvlDg village. Underground, 

102, 1021 
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more room was needed, procured tbe -0-- . ====!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!! 

-consent of the townsbip to enlarge it, . 
on condition that it wns to be nt all . T .. z Tempernnce Home Protection 

Apollnaril, SeltAr, Vloh), and other IDIDel'll 
waten , are for •• 10 b)' Cowperthwalt .. Co.' atoo 
Ibo oolobraled DOW drink "Zoedono," wblah II 
Ir.renl[tbenlng •• wall .. being a delloloa8 be"er. 
ago. Prl08 per bottle 25 08nU. reduced ratell per 
dOlon. 

times open for the free use of nasem- party of New Jersey met in 'l'rcnton 
blies conveDed for towDship business. n few .day.s ago, cfft.'cted n' , permaneDt 
'The literary associntioD agr~ed to OI'gnDlzatlon nnd perfe~t nrrnng~- , 
keep 'it iD repair und receive nil tbe ments to. curr~ o~ t~lelr work 10 Horses aud Carriages ' 
l'evenue that migbt accrue from the ,evcry V-OllDg distract III the Stnte. 
-rental. During the' yenr considerable , ~he platfo~'~ .declares ~OI' c?n~titu- . TO HIRE. 
.repairs bave been made to the ball, t~o?nl pl'o~llbltlon of the hqnol. tlnffic, HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD. 
410 that a small balnnce only remained CIVil servIce reform, protectIon for 
,in the treasury wbich will be used oppres~ipn by, llI«?nopoly, compuls<?I'Y 
for furthel' improvemeut. No devi . . ed~lcatlon of clllldrcn, n~ehoratlon 
.dend' WIlS dcClnred.~" Chronicle." o( ~~ild lauor, ~)I'eS~rvat10n .o.f tbe 

sanct1ty of the SnhbnUl, obuhtlOn of 
-0-, -

R. CORSON ELY, 
Rivertoll, ·N. J. 

WM. J. MciLHENNY, 
Rlverton. N. 3 •• 

'THE ST~UGGLE IN NEW JERSEY 
This desperate attempt of monopo

qists to seize an itwnlunble waler front 

pol!gamy and , the ballot ft)~ women 
as n menus of home protectlon. Ti9 Roofer and Sheet Iron Worker. 

-0-

'stretchiD'" for miles alon.,. the shore A lady ' with a young infnnt wns 
.opp~site t.his c!~y, by tbe ftng~nt cor· recently pres.ented wi~h , n .h~ndsome 
rnpt,lon and bribery of a Legislature, ' basket, beartng on 1tS hnlllg the 

Stoves, Heaters and BaDges repa.ired 
at shortest notice. 

G. SOHIEDT, 

. 
8_:._ 

BIOBEN '&; 00 ~ i 
BANKERS .AND BR~~, 

136 S. Third Street, 
PHILAD'ELPHIA. -

.l ..... c.w ....... W4LnaP.I'~ 

J. a. WR;AY & 0.6 .• 

BANKERS & BROKERS, 
No. " SOUTH THIRD 8TIlZJIJT, 

Pbll8dalplalA. , . 
Stclalrl a1l4 Boa41 boDalat .. a.1014 OD 110."""" 

EDW. H. P~OOA8T, 

HA.IK ST •• Blvert;Gn,K. J. 

COMllISSIOBER OF DEEDS. 
Legal Btanb oon.tauU, oa haDd. 

The Splendid Steamboat Columbia, . 
'LeaveaChe.tnutSt. wbarrda\l,at2 P. M .• 
stopplnlt, at Ri.erton, Torresclale, And.· 
IUIlIa, Beverly, Burlington .nd Bri.tol. 
Returnlnlt. leavea Brlltol .t 7.80 A. )(, 
Fare, 23 Cenll. Eltouralon, 40 Ceut&. 

USE ONLY THE BEST. 

.TCveals tbo peril, New Jersey in pnrtic. wOl'd!l," W'elcome, Little Stt;anger." 
'ularis iD fl"Om thntsource, and it. sends The 'basket wus grentl,V ndm1red, es
,a wnrning of impending dnnge1' p~clally the puinted letters in gr~en 
,through the wlrole country. The nL- and gold, but the nursc, nn II'lsh 
tempt, will , d.oubtless ue repeated. womnn, l>lit ~n a veto ogainst the sal
New Jersey IIIlS for~rs been upder utation," for ~Ul'e , ,thnt \\"118 wrong, 
tbe eODtrol of milron corporatIons, for the baby. IS not n straDger, but 
whicb cnred nothing fo ~'ts, pros!>el" one of the family." 

BEEF' BUTC HER,' W.S.~ES. 
23S J);4:.A.BXET ST_. 

ity aDd ndvaDcemeDt and id notbing __ 0 __ 
for its' develGpment. It locntiou . 

\eo ,makes its eager~y sougbt by these TUE 'New Jersey Legislature bns 
',f""., ,aggressive, greedy corporntions, who, udjoul'ned finally.' Tbe In5t weck of 

, '()DCO tbeir gl'ip is fastened upon it, the session has been n \'el'y stormy 
would throttle every interest and one. 'lItre coufUtiion )'estcrdI\Y when 
,choke out its life 'sa\'e it would sen'e the bribery investigaling committee 
tbeir purpose. ' 'Tbe issue is DOW prescnted its l'el)OI't wns about as dis· 
forced directly upon the people of gl'llceful ns nnything thut I,he Penn-

, ,that Stnte whether they shaJI rille tlylva,nil\ L~gis~n~lIre could get up, 
;tbemselves 01' bo ruled by rnilrouds. nml thut is putttng the New Jel'sey 
New York Star. House in the fl'ont runk of disorde1'ly 

-0-

Sill!! tilS, L31 & 135 Fifth Avenne, 

Fifth Street Market,. Phila. 

SAMUE~ JONES" 
GENEB-AI. 

Furnishing .un~Drt&kDr. 
A General A880rtment or 

COFFINS · AND CASKETS 
Constantly on ,hand. Also, the 

Palent Corpse Preserver. 

PHILADELPHIA . . 

HYACINTHS. 
TULIPS, 

CROCUS, LILIES, 
ADd all oUacr Buthe: r. " plu .... ,-

,be A ....... · 

11"1111 OIUIII, fllC1 rlnw l'aII, 
1m, .... 

WINTER !'\.OWERI'" ~T8. 

t.arce.l a.4 Vlattl ......... l I •• 
Uto (".uu'"':1' nlc" ....... . 

Ikacrlpd"o Catalopa tNe ... 
. apl,UcaaLe. 

HENRY A. DREER. 
No. 7.4 Cne8tnul' Street. Philadelphia. 

STAINED GLASS. 
Deslg!,s and Estimates ' on 

CHRIST CHURCH EASTER 
ELECTION. 

bodies. 'l'he oppollents of the J e1'sey 
City w~ter front bi~1 succeeded in 
pre\'entlllg n yote 011 Its pn9snge oyer ' Order~ by tel\lgram will reoelve prompt 
the GO\'el'nor's veto. and the read 109 attention. 

, Application, 

At the annual parisb meeting of 
-Christ Ohurch, Ri verton, OD Enster 
MondllY the old wnrdens and vestry· 
,meD we;e re·elected, and two nddi. 
'tionnl members were chosen. The 
,names Rre as follows: Warde 1111, 
Messrs. W, P. Ellison and 'J'homus 
!Roberts: Veillrymen, Messl's StQphen 
Flanagnn, John Fl"I1ser. L. W. llick· 
iley, A. A. Cl(\.~, D. Leeds Miller, F. 
,J. Bnrtlett, J. W. S. Enl'Dshaw, ond 
Alfred 'Earnsbaw. Delegate8 to Oon
-vention, 'l'bomas Roberts, W. P. EIIi· 
80n and F. J. Bal'tlett. 'I'he Ninety
ninth Annual Oonvention of the 

'Diocese of New Jcrsey will' nssemble 
-on the lnat Tuesdny in May in Chl"ist 
-Church. Elilnbeth. , 

In tbo notice given on Sunday of 
-tbe meeting of the vestl'y of the pur· 
4sb it was announced tbnt Important 
-busine8s would come before that body. 
It tranRpirea since the meeting that 
this matter of importaDce was' the 
taking of measures looking to tho 
erection of a new church edifice. 
OOlolallnrormlltion to the publlo will 
-.cOD be given. MeaDwhlle, if thcro 
is anytbing in pleasant portents, tbero 
Is promise ofauocessln thedispositioD 
-of the oongregatioD on SUDday last. 
There was a full ' atteDdanee; the 
>church wastaatefuUy decorated, tbe 
.muslo and all the BOnioe were heart-

of the report of the bl"ibcry InvcsLl- Ma.in Btra,at, M::>orestowD, N.J. ' 
gating committee w~ lll'evented b,v 
dilt\tory speecbes, pOtnts of ordel' nnd 
simil.lI: devices kept up .till t.he 'hour 
of ndJoUl'umellt. Altogethcl' New JC1" 
sey bt\sn't much t~ ~c pl"Oud of in this 
LeIFislllturc, ane\ It 1S pl'oblLbly 1I0me
ttrl~g of a relicf to bnva it out of the 
wny.-Pltila,. Times. 
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FINANCIAL. 
Phila. April 14th . . 

During the latter Pllit of last month 
the valucs of s~CIla-ities gelwrnlly np
prcclated consldemuly. Since the 
commencement of the prescnt montla 
bo\reve1', the markllt bns coullned, it· 
sclf to small but rupld fluctuations, 
with a rnther wenkcr tendcncy. 

GoverDment secul"ities hu\'e nd· 
vanced over one per cent. on the long 
bonds , nDd the remainclel' a fl'action . 
Railway boncls continue scarce for 
first cln88 securities nt stendy prices, 
anrl the speculative bonds are well 
maintained. 

One of tho most Doticeahle features 
among tbe low priced .tooks, WI18 the 
decline ID Underground which sold 
down to 25 cents por shlll'e, Tills 
stock mny be worth nothing but the 
underground system certainly Is the 
luinolple whlcb all of our wlegraph 

HORSTM.W BROS. & CO. 
Fifton and Oherry S\reetl, 

PHILA.DELPHIA., 

IIIIIIUllrllcturen lind Importers 

MILITARY, 
I::iQOlE'l'Y, 

R~G ALIA 1111<1 

THEc\'l'RICAL 
GOODS. 

BANNKRS FLAGS, 
and 

BUNTING. 

THOMAS a. lI'OBTJDR, 

Genera.l Insura.nce ,Broker, 
UI1 s. FOURTll ST., Pllila. 

1000luran08 ,placed In Reliable Ooml?"'nle. on 
Ilr.vorallio term •. 

IRON FENCE, 
FOR FARMS, liTO. 

IRON· RAILINGS, FIRE ESCAPES, 
1I ... u .... orU.IID .... ' 

PROGRESS METAL WORKS, 
J. 8. WICKERSHAM, Prop'r, 

603 & 505 CHERRY ST, 

ALFRED GOODWIN. 
1201 Market Street., 

PHIJ,.ADELPHIA. 

, 
Domu'jc WOi·,,' a S,I"cialC". 

RIVERT'ON 

TOBACCO & CIGAR EIPORlUl. 
:MAIN ST., Near Station. 

imported and r!jomesttc 'ipn 

A SPECIALTY. 

A. R. FOUGERA Y, JR. 

POMONA NURSERY. 
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